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STATE WOUNDED

REPORT OF WAR

IS IT
HAUOM, Or., March 2(1, Hlx par

ront of all of tho Orogon mem who
aarvnil In thn world war woro nllhor
kllloil, wounded or died of disease.
Thin heavy porenntngo of losses wan

disclosed when n completes chuck of
(load anil woundod mini was com-

pleted by OoorKo A. Wlilto, adjutant- -

Konornl of tho state, from official
compiled by hliu concurnliiK

Oregon service iihii,
Tho roll of OroKOli'ri wounded

shows that HCO unlisted moil of tho
army alonn worn struck down In bat-

tle, but rocovorud from tholr wounds
and rotiimuit hoinn. Tho lint of
woundod officers and thn Hut of
woundod In thn marlnn corpa and
nary huvo not ynt boun compllnd,
but arn exported to bring thn total
number to ovor thn thouHiind mark.
A numhnr may also ho addod, II wax

explained, by Oregon mini who aro
orrnnoougly crcdltnd to otlior ntatoii
by ronaon of having onllsted whllo
nway from homo Ilnrords of thn dead
previously cnmpllud, show 0.14 offi-

ce and enlisted men who dlod of
disease nr worn killed In battln. A

total of 36,000 men woro In norvlco
from thn Htatn.

Portland Wounded Irnd.
1'ortland shows thn Inrgost numhnr

of wounded men. Morn I'ortland men
worn hit In battle tbnn from any flvn
con title,, n OreKon Thn total num-

ber of persons wounded In 294. An
nddltlnnnl 14 wo Mils worn sustained
by rcHldontn of Multnomah county
living outside of Portland, bringing
thn total for thn county to 30R

Marlon county men wounded In ac
tion worn second In number, thn to-

tal for tho county lining 12 Kvory
county In thn ntaln In represented.
l.ano and Yamhill cnuntlen aro each
credited with 30 wounded moa.
Clacknma and Clntnnp each had 29

men wounded. Twenty-thro- n I.lnn
county men worn hit, and 22 carh
from Polk and Washington cnun-

tlen. Columbia and Conn had 20 men
hit. Umatilla, 1,'nlon and Klamath
counties iilxo substantial slml-l.- i

rlnssrot, IK men from each
county bolnR hit, llonton county In

credited with 19 woundod.
livery llnttln ItrprcM-nte- il

Kvory battle and skirmish fouRht
In Franco li represented. Whllo
comldurablo loiuien were nuataluod
In tho Alnmt-Marn- offensive, Ore- -

Ron'n heaviest losses resulted from
thn Argonnu offensive.

Klamntli County 1.11
Tho lint of Klnmath county

wounded follow m :

Medium!, Alrld J., prlv.. Inf.

Adamn, llobort H., cori., Inf.
Merrill.

lllohn, Honcon W. prlv. Ut clam,
Inf., Chlloiiuln.

llrooka, llonjamln, J., prlv., Inf.,
Chlloquln.

Chrlsman, Herman It., horncihonr,
Inf., Klamath.

Crouso, Carl C aorg., fid. art.,
Klamath Hnlla.

Cyrlor, Alrld J:, prlv., Inf., Malln.

Hiulluiid, Lara J., prlv., Inf., Kla-ma- th

Kali.
Hilton,. Paul, prlv. 1st class, coast

art., Klamath Kalla.

Illch, Willie, mens sorgt., Inf ,

Klamath Kails.
Jollnok, Vincent, prlv., Inf., Ma-

lta.
Kuohno, Androw, prlv., Inf , Mer-

rill. ',
I.owla, Hoy It., prlv. 1st class,

Inf., Klamath Kalla.

Noblo. Itobort It., prlv., Inf., Kla-

math Kalla.
Nyhart, Noah E., prlv., Inf., Kla-

math.
Prouty, Eugene, bugler, coast art.,

Klamath Kails.
flhadloy, Mat L rorp., Inf., Chllo-

quln.
VochaUor Krank II., prlv., Inf.,

Merrill. '

White, Dolbort P., prlv., Inf., Kla-

math Kails.
Kd, Noto Thn list Is Inconvploto,

Tho Hornld notlcos that I.loutoimnt
Iloraco Shldlnr nnd Coloman Olough-ll- n

aro not montlouod, nnd porhaps
tlicro aro others.

British War Widows
Rapidly Remarry

LONDON, March 7 (Hy Mall)
British war wldowa aro
so rapidly that thn Chancollor Aus-

ten Chamberlain, nxpocta to bo able
to reduce pensions appropriations In

this year's budget by 10,000,000
pounds sterling. This, hownvor, Is
only one of tho factors contributed to
tho anticipated ruduotlon but It la

Hinted tluit tlimiimriils of women matin
widows by tlm war havo again

wives nml thus nulomntlcnlly
taken tliulr mimes off tlio lint

TO HTOP HIWI IttJNNIIIt.H

IlKOINA, Hank, March 2C Willi
u view to ontnhllHhliiR an nnluiito for
tho purpoHo of piittlni; a stop to rum
running ncrnna thn Intorimllnniil
boundary liutwnnn thn provided of
HiiHliiitrliowiin unit thn neighboring
Htntoii, tho United Hlntnn foiloral
authorities Intend to opnn nngotlu-tloi-

with thn provincial liquor com-

mission, ncrordlng to Information
horn.

BIG EATERS GET

III! T

Tako Halt nt first Hlgn of nimbler
Irritation or ll.ick- -

who

Thn Amorlcnn men and women
must guard constantly ngnlnst Kid-

ney trouble, because wu eat ton
much and all of our food Is rich. Our
blood Is filled with uric acid which
tho kidneys strive to filter out, they
weaken from overwork, become slug-Rls-

tho ollmlnntlvu tissues clog and
tho result la kidney trouble, bladder
weakness and n genornl decline In
health.

When your kidneys feel like
lumps of lend; your back hurts or
tho urlnn Is cloudy, full or sediment
or you arn nhllRcd to seek relief
two or thrnn times during thn night;
If you suffer with sick hendacho or
dizzy, nervoun npolln, ncld stomach,
or you hnvo rheumatism when tho
weather In bad, get from your

about four ounces of Jnd
Halts; tako n tablespnonful In a glass
of water beforo broakfust for n fow
days and your kldnoyn will then net
fine. This famous salts In mndo from
tho acid of grapes and lemon julco,
combined with llthlo, nnd tins been
usod for gonnrntlons to, fluih and
stimulate cloggod kidneys, to nou-trall-

tho nclds In the urlnn so It
nn longer Is n source of Irritation,
t! us ending blnddor disorders
Jail Balls In lncxpcnlvo; cannot

mnkes n nffervesvent
lllhln-wnt- bnvorngn .and belongs In
ovory homo, because nobody enn
ma kn a mistake by having n gooil
kidney flushing nnv tlmn. Adv.
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9 pipind hot cup
of Coffee and
pure cream

7bke Homea Dozen
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Warming relief ibt
iheumaiic aches.

HE'S just used Sloan's
and tho quick

comfort hud brought a smile
of pleasure to ills faco.
Good for aches resulting
from weather exnosuro.

35t
7Q

sprains, Htrnlns, lamo back,
overworked muscled. Vtnc
Iraks without rubbing. All

HAO druggists havo it.
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Head Stuffed By

Catarrh or Cold ?

Use Healing Cream

Instant rollof no waiting, Your
clngged nostrils open right up; tho
air passages of your huad clear and
you can brnathn frnnly. Ho moro
hawking, snuffling, blowing, head-acti-

dryness, No struggling for
breath at night; your cold or catarrh
dlnappuarn.

Out a nmall holllu of Hly's Cream
Halm from your druggist now. Apply
a llttlo of thin fragrant, antlsoptlc,
healing crofim In your nostrils. It
penotrntus through ovnry air passago
or swollen mucous tnvmbmno and ro
of tho head, aoothen tho Inflamed
lief comes Instantly.

It'n Just fine. Oon't stay stuffed-u- p

with ii cold or ninty catarrh.
Adv.

It was only at a comparatively re-

cent (Into that bulls arn used for call-
ing peoplo to church. For nges they
woro designed solely for keeping ovll
spirits at ii Kiifo distance

l.ano your tight, aching chest. Stop
the pnln. Ilrcak up tho congestion.
Feel a had cold loosen up In Just n

short time.

"Ited Pepper Hub" Is tho cold rrn
ndy Hint brings tho quickest relief
It cannot hurt you aid It certainly
seems to end tho tightness and
tho congestion nnd soreness light
out.

Whon heat penetrates right down
Into colds, congestion, aching mus-
cles and aoro Joints, rollof
comes at onco.

OSCAU PEYTON

419 Main St.

FIERI ITCRV SKIN RUB RHEUMATISM

IICKLTSDOTRED PI FROM SURE.

WT N NT

Mcntho-Bulphu- r, a pleasant eroam,
will nootho and hoal skin that Ii lr.
rltatod or broken out with eczomo;
that la eovorod with ugly rash or pim-

ples, or Is rough or dry. Nothing sub
dues fiery akin oruptlona ao quickly, I

nays a noted skin specialist.
Tho moment this sulphur propara- -'

tlon Is appllod tho Itching stops and
nftor two or throa applications, tho
oczama Is gemo and tho skin In

cloar and smooth. Sulphur
Is so precious as a skin romody

It dostroya tho parasite i that
causo tho burning, Itching or disfig-
urement. Mnntho-Sulphu- r always
bonis oczoma right up.

A small Jar of Montho-Sulph-

may ha had at any good drug storo.
adv.

Advertising brings efficiency.

Break Chest Colds
With Red Peppers

Nothing has such concentrated,
penotratlng heat as red peppers. Tho
moment you npply lied Popper Hub
'or colds, backache, sorn muscles,
still neck, lumbago, or the pains of
rheumatism or nourltls, you feel tho
tingling heat.

In threo mlnutos the congested
spot Is warmed through and through
When you ro suffering so you can
hardly got about, Just got a Jar of
Ilowlos lied Popper nuh, raado from
red poppers, at any drue store. Yon
fclll hnvo the quickest relief known '

Adv

CLOTHES OF REAL DISTINCTION
inunt Im iiinilo for tlm rarer Individually. Lrt mo tnnko jour now
cprlng suit nml enjoy wearing really ill.itinctlvo clothing tailored
to fit joii perfectly and to retain Ha cxtrn-siiuirt- during long
constant near.

CHAS.' J. CIZEK,
Merchant Tailor

MH Slain St.

BLOCK
SLAB WOOD

Wo will gunranteo a cord or our 16 Inch Dry Slab-Woo- d
to produco as much hoat na a cord or limb or

body wood. Tho prlco la much loss.

$7.00 CORD
Wo havo plenty or BLOCK-WOO- D and aro making

quick dollvorles.

O. Peyton & Co.
WOOD TO BURN

WILLARD PEYTON

Phone 535

If the Wood Dealer
Sold Service

Do do not m11 current; wo sell service That sounds odd
doesn't It?

Well, aupposo tho wood dealer sold acrvlco Instead of wood, ho
would lend to jour furnuc and your range, tnko away tho ashes
and clean tho fluci. You would buy so much hoat.

Now you buy nn much light, although you pay according to tho
current jou consume. But tho serrlro In performed wou you by this
company at tho aubttutlons and power plants.

That la what we want to glvo service. It la tho
aim of this company to hao nono but satisfied customers. No
matter what It la, If you hnto a grievance, or aro dissatisfied about
your bill or do not understand our rates, ploaso como and aoo
us or writo us about It.

If you hnto any suggestions to make, we will glady avail our-
selves of them aa our aim la constantly to improve qur service to
you as fast na tho development of scienco and human ability permit,

California-Orego- n Power

Company

Hub I'nln Away Willi 4
IlottJn of Old

.Incnba Oil."

Btnnll Trial
"St.

Hub soothing, ponotratlng "St.
Jacobs Oil" directly upon tho "tend-o- r

spot" nnd rollof comes Instantly.
"St. Jncoln Oil" Is a harmless rheu-

matism nnd BClatlc llnlmont, which
never disappoints and cannot burn
tho skin

Mmbor upt Quit complaining! Got
a ninnlt trial bottlo from your drug- -

I gist, nnd In Just a moment you'll bo
frco from rheumatic nnd sciatic pain,
aorcnosg stiffness and swelling. Don't
sufforl nolle! awaits you. Old, hon-
est "St. Jacobs Oil" has curod mil--

illonn of rhoumatlc sufforors In tho
lant half contury, and Is Just as good

What's Rhoumatlsra? Pain only for sciatica, nournlgla, lumbago,
Btop drugging! Not one enso Inlbnckacho, spralnn nnd swolllngs.

fifty requires Internal troatmont, Adv '

Connolly Bros.
SADDLERY

912 Main Street Phone 402-- W
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Wo are awaltiug tho arrival ot our Auto-T- o Materials and
out Auto-To- p maker, who Is an expert of many yoars' experlenco.

This department will bo at your socvlco on or about April laL
Wo will bo glad to furnish you estimates on all top nnd curtain
work.

PAIGE
i

Every human being is a poten-
tial sportsman or sportswoman.
That is the principal reason why
our New Series "Glenbrook 6-4- 4"

has won so many friends.

This smart five passenger car is
the very next thing to a living,
breathing companion. The
smooth, even flow of power is
almost magic in effect as it
accelerates from five to twenty-fiv- e

miles per hour in nine
seconds flat
Steep hills, of course, are mere
play and you will return home
after a day's journey refreshed,
relaxed and gloriously exhila-
rated. Such is the "Glenbrook"

a surprise and revelation to
the most critical motorist.

Nrto Strits 44' Modtlt
GUlttlFmrtuunirrTmrimiCr$l7)lf.ADtMl
Jrdnori lour rutmi Sptrt noit KltfjAJttnit
loo RttiiUt Tk I'mmtr ntifA.KD4nU
Cr four rMHafr , tt0OXDrril
fiJiofin faiMuiir MKXDnil

CW TVm Kfr

PAIOE-DETROI- T MOTOR CAR CO., DETROIT

Unfteltm Ptif Hot Cat nt itttot Timt

LMPEIlULi GARAGE

"All It's Xamo Implies"
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